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. Look, before Ton Leap I
There In no ligniiog the fact that ehoutf

Hr. Lixcolx be elected to the Presidency,
there will be great trouble in the country.
TLn trouble will come whether there shall be
so organized attempt at revolution or not.
There is a universal opposition to the doc
trioes proclaimed by the Republican leaders.
throughout the Southern States of the Union
The Union party are striving to avert that
event, and the dfcnnionists are as zealously
engaged to bring it to pass. Should Lincoln
succeed, the course of the dieuiuonists will be
determined by the number of rotes polled by
nr. EKxeuxBroGK. Should this rote rqual,
in proportion, that cast for Mr. Bcchaxax. we
have not the slightest doubt that a serious ef-

fort will be made to dissolve the government.
If In the result it should be fihown that a
large majority of the people at the South are
for Mr. Briciineidoe, the disanion leader
will take it as an expression in their favor,
and proceed at once to initiate steps to pre
cipitate the Cotton States into a revolution
We have every evidence that this course has
been predetermined npon, and will be pur
sued at all hazards and to the last extremity.
They will regard the election of a Republi
can as an open and unmistakable declaration
of war upon the interest?, inslitations, and
constitutional rights of the South; will peek
to make that impression a universal convic
tion; and will appeal to the Southern people
for armed resistance should it be necessary in
the formation of a Southern Republic. The
newspapers will be full of it. and pamphlets
incendiary in their character, aad teeming
with appeals to the people to throw off the
yoke of a tyrannical and hostile majority,
and to assert their freedom and independence,
will cover the land like the leaves of Val- -
Limbrosas's vale."' A thousand arguments,
which we have not now the time nor the d
sire to enumerate, will be made to lash the
popular heart to fury and the popular arm to
resistance and war. All this depends on the
vote of the South itself in November. If that
vote should be against Mr. Breckinridge, the
disanionists woald submit as they hare done
before, and bide their time. They will sleep on
their arms as they have done for years, with
their sentinels, wakeful and watchful, on the
walls, oft announcing that day approaches,
in the invasion of Southern rights. Sush will
be the coarse and the policy of the disunion
leaders. The question for the people, who
control everything, and are most deeply in
terested, to decide, is, whether they are for
the Union or against the Union. If they are
ior iue union let them vote against the dis
union ticket, and for the Union ticket; and
if they are for a dissolution of the Union
for revolution and for war. let them rote the
dieuniou ticket, and prepare for the conse-
quences.

There are some in the Northern larder
States of the South, who are shallow enough
to uppose the issue In the pending election
is for party ascendancy. To all snch we can

v ay, ih-- y are jrveatly mNh.fcen. an
r " i'

" " .v ' i ptl
i i i. i njs Oi

..Ld IIS euemits. it tbe ltUtcrnre--
t;1, taoe who think they have a party to
build up and sustain and strengthen, will be
left without a party, and without a Union to
exist in as a party. The only alternative
left 13 for the friends of the Union to vote for
the Union ticket, and for those who are tired
r it and wa:it it to come to an end, to vote

t&e disunion ticket. This is the real question
in the outh.

Iu the North the issue is somewhat differ
enL If, availing themselves of tbe superior
numerical strength which they hold, the A
Northern people choose to elect Mr. Lincoln,
tbey muet also prepare for the troubles that
must follow. In that event, if the Union
ticket should even prevail in the Southern
States, a Republican administration, elevated
oa the avowed principles of the "irrepressi-
ble conflict,' will find great difficulty In fill-
ing the offices in the Southern States. Very
few, if any Southern men will accept office
as the friends of such an administration.
Whoever shall accept race will do so as the
friends of the Union and not as Republicans,
being ready at all times to jay down their
offices whenever an effort is made on the part
of that administration to use the power of we
the government, as an engine of oppression,
or for the purpose or attacking the rights cr
equality of the States under the Federal con-
stitution.

and
Hence the administration of Lin-

coln could count on no effective support from of
the Southern States, from any party, in car-
rying out the distinctive principle of the ofparty. In Congress and everywhere else in
the South, it would meet with a determined
aad vigorous resistance to its peculiar dog-
mas upon the question cf slavery, upon
which alone It stands as a party organization. by
If, therefore, it should attempt to push its tbe
tenets to extremities, it would induce a union
at lae..Soataia opposition to it; and if per-
sisted

ofa
in would prove a effective in precipU

fating a revolution, as any other party. And
the tendencies - are all that way; if the
adminisiraiioa fail to urge Its pecular doc-
trine on tbe subject of slarery it will destroy tbe
itself at tbe North where alone it holds iu he
power. There can be,' therefore, no motive
for tbe sincere lover of tbe . Union at the
Nortb, to vote for Lixcolx. It Is true that,
if tbe Union" men Tot 'the" South" defeat the
d!un!onists In this section, the government
may go on for a time; bat the Issue will only
be poe-tpone- for a brief period, if tie Repub-
lican hostility to the peculiar institution of
the South is to be made a part of the Federal
administration. For,' as we Lave aatd, tbe
moment tbe effort is made to engraft tbe
dogma of the 'irrepressible conflict" on tbe
gorerment, the people of the South, for all
practical purposes, will be united against it.

In this view of tbe case, those who vote for
Mr. BsKccoxrDOE In the South, are voting
directly for disanion those who rote for Mr.

m one at ths most 'agreeable te L iiWlnXBis
a tho city. Alma-rat- rent, putsbiKiUM r.-- - !!

at-i- v

Lincoln at the :S&rth are Toting indirect:
for disunion. Tie only real question, tbet
fore, for the Am fricsn people, of all wctio!-an- d

all parties, to decide is, whether th-- :
shall rote for the Caion oragainetiueonU.i
nance. Is it possible that the people of tl.
greaConfederacy can continue to live i
getner-arid-

er one government, as one people.
That is toe question after all that is said, i
they can live together, mutually beneficial
each other, respecting the common rights "T.

each other, holding each other as equal, nr,;
neioer trespassing upon fhe constitutions
rights of the other, it is the duty of all. irr
spec'are of party, to rote for the Union, anrt
lor that ticket whose platform is for th.
L moo, the Constitution, and the enforcemen
of the Laws. If, on the contrary, the peopl
are opp osed to a continuance of the Union
let them, by all means, vote in that way which
win most enectually produce iu dissolutiou

in the South, for Bkecxiseidge, and for
Lincoln fn the North. That will do the work
sooner or tater.

Holding Office Coder Lincoln.
some or the Breckinridge-Yance- y organs

io the South express the opinion that, in the
event of the election of Lincoln to the Presi
dency, no man in the South ought to hold
office under him. It is probable that a por-
tion of them are honest, and would really re
gard it as disgraceful to serve under a repub
lican administration. Others, it is qaiie as
probable, & ok to get up a public opinion
against the holding of office nnder Lincoln
so that, in case? It should be his policy to dis-

miss democratic ofilce holders and appoint
Union men to their places, they may have
the means of crashing out the Union party
and combining the whole South in one party,
This may be good party policy; but will It
succeed? We think not. Should Mr. Lin
coln be elected, it would tie politic on his
part to do everything in his power to disarm
the hostility of the democratio Senate, which
has to pass upon his nominations. If he
should remove democrats, that would be
touching the democracy in the tender point,
and would make the Senate fairly blast'!. It
would convince the Senate that he intended
to destroy the South, and the check rein
would be put in use upon him. It is likely,
therefore, that he will mako no removals in
the South, but permit those in ofilce to hold
on. Will they hold on Who can doubt it ?

We do not believe one in a thousand will re
fuse to serve and resign. Ob, no; they will
be glad to serve him, and to save the coun-

try. Point to the man who will resign.

Gov. Johnson's Speech.
The Union and American understood Gov.

Johnson, In his speech on Broad street, on
Thursday night, not to condemn the secession
at Baltimore. We-- think be did, and more
emphatically than he did that at Charleston.
Who shall decide between us? Will Gov.
Johnson furnish to the pre?s his remarks on
this subject, that there may tie no misappre
hension about it?

What w ill ?Ir. Buchanan Do f
We ask the reader's attention to the Mgnifl- -

cant articles, which we republish this morn-

ing from the Charleston Mercury and the
Washington Stolen. What means the transfer
of arms to Fort Moultrie, noticed by The

Stales? What will M. Bichaxan do. should
Lincoln be elected and any Southern State
or States secede? We have not examined the
record to ascertain what views, if any, have
been expressed by Mr. Bcchanan upon the
right of secession: but our recollection is.

that, in the controversy of 1850, his sympa
thies were with the Southern fire-eate- rs and
nullifiers. We do not donbt that his sympa
thies are with them now, and that be would
be willing to be the last of the Presidents of
the United States. '

Honaton and House.
ne take especial pleasure in publishing

this morning a list of appointments, made by
the Kxeoative Committee, for Mensrs. Rrs--

6ell Hovbto.v and Jxo. F. HorsE. Celebra
ted as Tennessee is for the ability and rc
search displayed in the political debates of
former years before the people, we are sure
tbe discussions of these gentlemen will be
unrivalled in interest. Either is competent
to cope, in the tourney intellectual, with our
most able and experienced leaders, and all
who may have the good fortune to hear them
will acknowledge that they never enjoyed a
richer intellectual repast. We trust that our
friends, in the several counties they visit,
will turn out en matte to greet these worthy
champions of the Union and tbe Constitution.

Croat Hell and Everett IKeetlns In
PfalladelpUla.

Tuetdiy night last there was the grandest
demonstration of tbe season. Tbe arrange
ment were on a very extensive scale. Two
stands were erected on Broad street, imme
diately in front of tbe Square, from which
addresses were made to the assemblage. Pe
ter McCall presided. Ex-G- o v. Morehead, of
Kentucky, Major G. A. Henry, of Tennessee,
Hon. J. R. Ingersoll, CoL Martin, of Tennes
see, Hon Ed. King, and others, addressed tbe
meeting. Henry K. Fuller presented the reso-lutions,a- nd

DavidPaul Brown seconded tbem.
Delegations, both Unioa and Americans,

came in from all quarters. The Ltdger says:
"The procession was large and imposing.
number of clubs from neighboring cities

were present. About three hundred Bell and
Everett men came from Wilmington, and a
club of considerable numbers hailed from
Delaware county. Others from New Jersey
and Norriatowo. The transparencies carried
contained a number of striking mottoes."

Old Joe at "But Submlaslonlst."
The Breckinridge-Yance- y candidate for the

Vice Presidency, Hon. Joe. Laxf, recently
paid a visit to Indianopolis. and whilst there
made a speech. We make tbe following ex-

tract from a report of his remarks

"A Voick. What if Old Abe should be
elected? in

WelL..! say that if he Bbould be elected,
will keep right on battling for tbe princi-

ples of the National Democratic party.
Should be be elected by bis sectional party,

on his sectional platform, we must con-

tent ourselves with tbe thought that four
years will quickly pass, and at the expiration

that time the people will rise in their
might and place a man in tbe Presidential
chair who will stand by and to tbe principles

tbe Constitution, as now exponnded by the
Supreme Court and held by the Breckinridge
party. Loud cheers.".

This sort of talk, on the part of a Bki.l
man or a Dccolas man would be denounced

the Mintutippian, the Mail, the Aralanehe
Mercury, and other excessively zealous

Breckinridge-Yance- y organs, as tbe language
"base submisBionist." . "We mnst con-

tent onrselres with tbe thought that four
years will quietly pass," Jbc! What a eentl.
ment for a candidate whose most active sup-
porters South swear that if Lincoln selected

Sooth muet secede from the Unionl Is
not afraid that his party will throw him

overboard ? He talks sensibly and patrioti
cally we admit ; but that will not suit tbe
aeceders.

of
Jrlr. J3rlKlnrldae Spealts at Owtnp

- vllle Srt Excitement.
From the Ht. Sterling (Ky.) Whig, Sept. the 27th, 1S0O.

Pursuant to an announcement previously
made. Major Breckinridge and J. B. Clay
spoke in Owingsville on Tuesday night last.
Tbey were replied to by th Hon. John C.
Mason. Wt had a number of accounts of
this meeting and they all coroborate each

;

other in saying that It was one of the richest
scenes that ever came off in Owlngvllle. The
excitement was intense. From the time it
was understood that Mr. Breckinridgs bad
certainly come to the Ninth District the
friends of Douglas and John C. Mason in
Bath became taort wanned up than ever,

1 TtagQ'IKmocmtty ..ffcity w.-.v

,of, whicb generated Into a perfect fevernet when it was announced, that Breckin-rdg- e
and Clay would spesk at Owlngsrille.

Ine epeaktBg commenced, by the Vice
resident, who spoke for some half an hour,

witbout creating much enthusiasm. He saidhe had been to the nnnniiim rwt i(the people. At this a Douglas man asked
j

-- wuemer ne osa answered the Norfolk
to Tnicn ne made no reply. Heuea went on in vindication of his position

on tne slavery question, and of the platformon which he stands. He closed amid the an- -

lie was followed by J. B.Clar, who started
put by pitching into Bell and Everett for be
ing nasouna on the slavery question LvereU
U calUd an ouirand-ou- t abolaimiat This was
more man tne Bell men could stand, so they
asked him, "Did Breckinridge think so last
winter?", and ("What about those old Whig
wuuria w uuo norm:" io au Ibis ne could
make no response. From Bell and Everett
ne pitched into Douglas and Johnson; then
the real fun commenced. Question unon ones--
tiou was then put to him by the Douglas men.
wmcu maae mm so mad that he scarcely knew
what he was saying, and created shout opoa
shout for Douglas, interspersed with personal
denunciations, such as, "What! you, a four-ye- ar

eld, coming to Bath to teach us democra
cy, together with other terms. His speech
roused all the pent-o- p feelings of the Douglas
and Bell men. He was followed in a short
speech by Johnson, of Ark, ODe of the Breed
er irom unarieston.

After be was tbroogb the most vociferous
enouu were raised for Major Mason, and
c beers upon cheers for Douglas. The Major
responaea in one oi tne most withering and
scathing speeches he ever made. Conscious
that he was right, he spoke boldlv, eloquent-
ly, and defiantly. He answered all the lead-
ing points that had been made by the other
speakers, together with some points raised by
persons in tne crowd witn a view or embar-
rassing him. It was late when he fiulshed
his speech, but the crowd stuck to him to the
last, and made the welking ring with shouts
for Douglas.
- The Whiff also says :

la his remarks on Tuesday night in O wings-vill- e.

Major Breckinridge expended a good
oeai oi Dream lot notning in apoiogizlug and
explaining why he was at the West Liberty
barbecue. He said he certainly should not
hare been there but for the tact that two
personal friends bad pledged him to the peo-
ple that be would be there, and that when
ever a friend made a pledge for him he made
it a rule always to redeem it if it were at all
in his power to do so.

Major Mason got the distinguished gentle-
man very badly on this. He reminded him
and the people that "a friend," and one of
his head Ettctors In Virginia, hadpUdged him
to Douglas and to the people of Virginia that
he Breckinridge should answer the Norfolk
questions whicb Douglas had then answered;
that it seems this is no inexorable rule with
the Major, since be utterly failed so far to re
deem tne pledge of his V lrgtnia friend, and
when the whole country, too, is clamorously
demanding that hethould redeem that pledge.

The Acq attrition and Government of
Territories.

Mr. J0XE3 TO MCXrNSON.

Fatettettllk. Teun.. Sent. 13. 18M.
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson:

Dkar Sic Herewith I send you resolutions
oi I94i, witn extracts from your soeecb
tnereon in tne innate In Jannary, 1S48. all
of which I believe to be sound, orthodox.
democratic principles. I desire to know if
you have no objection to answer, whether you
sun aanere to mesc principles und doctriues
as correct and sound.

Your answer will greatly oblige one who
nas ever Held you in high esteem.

ery respectfully, G. W. Jones.
MB. OICXIXSOX TO ME. JONES.

Bixohampton, Sept. 22, 1560.
Dear Sir I am favored with yours of the

13ih inst, accompanied by a copy - of
resolutions which I introduced into the
Senate of the United States in December,
1847, and extracts from a speech which 1
made upon them in that body in January fol-
lowing, and inquiring whether I etill adhere
to the same opinions therein expressed. My
answer is as follows: The resolutions related
to two subjects: the acquisition of territory
and its government. That relating to the
government of territory was intended to pro-
pose an anti-section- al policy, upon which all
national minds could unite in opposition to
the proviso which was then disturbing the
peace of tbe country, and that part of tbe
speech which discussed this resolution was
directed to tbe same end. I, therefore, say
that for all the purposes then presented, aud
nnder discussion, I fully stand by the resolu-
tions and speech as a whole, though upon so
comprehensive a subject no particular ex-
tract does entire justice to my views. Tbe
doctrine since established by the Dred Scott
decision was left by me entirely in abeyance
but I stated in general terms, iu several parts
of the speech, that the tern tonal legislation
which I proposed, would be exercised, of
course, nnder and in abeyance to tbe Consti
tution of tbe United States. The line of ter
ritorial right under the Constitution bad not
then been defined, and regarding it a judicial
question I did not express any opinion upon
it.

Had the question of the present day been
presented 1 should doubtless nave said more.
though 1 am not aware that I should have
said lees, or have spoken otherwise than I did,
upon tne question then under discussion.

Sincerely yours, . D. S. Dickinson,
Hon. Geo. W. Jones, Fayetteville, Tenu.

Air Bell .Tlr. Toombs.
The honorable Senator from Georgia is

quite bitter In his denunciations of John
. .as Tk aremaps ine rtcora, to wntca be ap

peals, may account for his conduct. In the
Appendix to the Congressional Globe, vol.
29, 1st Session, 83d Congress, page 944. May
25, 1854, Mr. Bell iu reply to Mr. Toombs
said:

"Tbe honorable Senator from Georgia, in
the course of his remarks yesterday, tboucbt
proper to declare that I bad become the allv
of the abolitionists of tbe Nortb. I have
this to say to tbe Senator in reply If tbe
nonoraoie senator meane to say that in vot
ing against tne Nebraska bill, in company
witn tne abolitionists, i was their ally and
to that extent only I was their ally: if it was
bis object, in making that statement, to let it
go forth to the country for effect among tbe .
people, mat ne nad boldly said to my face in
tbe Senate, that I bad become tbe allv of tbe
abolitionists, then I have to say to him that
it was an ad captandum argument, as unjust
to him as it was to me, and worthy only of
the shallowest and lowest demagogue. If he
meant to say that I bad become the ally of
tne aooutiomsts ot the iorth in sympathy.
feeling, or by any concerted arrangement,
then 1 have to pronounce, that he stated
what he knew to be false."

John Hardy has beta to ass John
Bell aad Indorses hi as ou tne slave
ry oKsstion,
John Haedt, of the Selma Sentinel, being
Nashville, has been Introduced to Mr. Bell,

and he says of him :

He speaks In the highest terms of both
Douglas and Breckinridge, but has no use for
Lincoln he believes the election of Lincoln
would be the most dire calamity that could
befall the country. While I say Mr. Bell is
not the man for me, my objections to him are
not based upon the ground that 1 believe him
unsound upon the slavery question so far as
tbe institution of negro slavery abstractly is
concerned he is as favorable to it as I am or
any other Southern man.

Such is the universal testimony of ail con
scientious men wno have seen Mr. Belt, or
who have impartially examined bis record
that he is perfectly sound and reliable upon

the great question. Montgomery Ala.) Pot

A correspondent of the New York
JleraUf traveling in Georgia, transmits the
following: -

Returning from a brief but searching visit
to the Interior plantations, your correspond
ent has arrived at these conclusions:

1. That tbe Northern people labor under
the grossest ignorance in regard to tbe rela
tions of master and slave on toe plantations.

2. That intense excitement exists in all the
isolated districts in regard to the movements

tbe abolitionists of tbe North.
3. That the agricultural population Is ripe

for revolution and separation. ; T.
4. That if Lincoln be elected, men can ne

found ready to go to Washington, and by
force prevent his inauguration. And,

6. That there already exists an armea
eagne, pledged to this and other purposes,

hoatile to Lincoln's government,
Startlimr as some of these conclusions are.

yet there are frequent grounds for believing
them warranted iy tne iacts.

. steamer 8anJc
Memphis. Sect. 27. The steamer Rose

Douglas, Capt. JlcGinnls, snagged and sunk
near Pes Axo. She will probably be raised.

.3 It is very rre that a prettier poem
than this Is found io the rewspapers. It ap-
peared orieinalTy in the Vew Orleans Sunday

'.'- - '
-

Ah ! sweet eyed Cfarist t thy imige smiles "

la it Cathedral cell,' Kbriced ia Uie heaven-enamore- d arms
l ber who never fell .

AD'l if my phantom erea implore - '
A more benignant beam, -

'"Tin a nepenthe I would crave . ...
for a memorial dream.

jpir Leonie t.here dldiit tbou knrei
That musky summer noun,

Aa toe tephyn sang their A&gehis
'Mid the dimpled skies of June.

- As the sunlight drifted o'er thy brow -

A golden wave of grace
4

Bright blending with the mirar U
Of that angeiie face.

Adorably Vadonna-Uk- e

By thia communion rail,
thy raptured face, thoagh rich with youth,

Waa spirit lit and pale.
And oh 1 thutte opulent dark eyes,

Those Htecas of despair
They thoy were glorious Eiien-is-

Ijost in a lake of prayer

Saint Leonie t I saw thee nil
Gaaelie-lik- e to the street.

And pare, melodious angels led
Ihy dainty, tinkling feet ;

My rebel thoughts were ptrelvtn?e-- t

Attendant opon tbee,
Cuasing thy loved and lissom shape

As Arab of the sea.

Long did I love thee, Belle Creole
As Gebris love the sun,

And in the temple of my soul
i Thou wast the eidolon-L-ong

did 1 love thee, Belle Creole.
Where corsair billow rise,

And where the silver ptanetA roar
lu unfamiliar skies.

Dark Corcovado t Uld I not
With heart and soul atUme.

Carveon thy broid, monarch 1 1 brow
Her wildly-worsbip- name,

And watch the homeward tshipL acud l--r

Before the nimble biet&?,
Till Mom'ry with tbem winged away

Beyond the tropic seae f
Yeira years hjd died, and once mw

I was withiu my hom-e-
Tuen armed with an undying hope

I stood beneath this dome ;
But not witoin tbe pillared aisle,

Nor by the sacred n-- u

Coold my bewildered eyes bebn: !

The loveliness of thine.

The sad November days had cou
And eagerly I fled

To find taoa where the maidens d.--
The kingdoms of the dead

I found thee yes, I found thee, h.cf .
Beneath lue willow tree,

W.tb marble cro.-s-, aud humor we Uu,
And one word Leosia I K.

Significant Indications Read! Read!
Mr. Bnenanan and the South.

From the Charleston Mercery of the Stth.
If Lincoln is elected President of tbe United

States, the relations of the Southern States
towards Jus Administration must be settled
by the present Administration. Mr. Lincoln
will not be Installed in office before the fourth
of March next. Long before this time, the
Southern States will have determined their
course; and if this course shall be a secession
from tbe Union by one or tnOre Southern
States, Mr. Buchanan will Lave to guide the
course of the General Government to meet IL
If he thinks that a State bus a right to secede
from the Union, of course bo cannot order
any portion of the United States pi-m- or
navy against a seceding Slate. II Ii . at
tempts coercion, everv Southern man in bis

aoinet, ana in tne army ana navy, win
doubtless leave them. Congress has no pow
er to control the President's views of the
Constitution, and tbe dutv it involves. He
must, as the Chief Executive of the United
States, act for himself: und enforce bis own
conscientious conceptions of the rishta of the
States, under the Constitution of tbe United
States. IfthevfReDublicansUhall
by their aggression and sectional domination.
drive one or more Southern States out of tbe
Union, Mr. Buchanan will not shed tbe blood
of a wronged and inoffensive people, who
seek their safety by a separation from their
aggressors and persecutors. This is our
opinion, whether it is right or wrong, should
In no way affect tbe course of the Southern
btates. iney snouid pursue that course
whicb, in their opinion, their rights, inter
ests and honor demand: and as to the rest,
bo prepared to meet the consequences, what
ever tney may be. or the tpttdy formation
of a Confederacy of all the Southern States.
we oest instrument, we believe, will be the
sword.

From the Washington States.
The Disanion Programme.

What Dors it Hkak t A despatch, from
Washington announces that seventeen, thous
and stand of arms has been ordered to Fsrt
Moultrie, South Carolina. As the garrison
(only three hundred) is already well supplied
the order may well create inquiry as to the
wherefore. Perhaps Mr. Clingman's cominsr
worth has somewhat to do with this Southern
march of muskets and cartridges."

We copy the above from a New York jour
nal. Sometime ago we called attention to
the probability that the United States fortifi
cation in the locality alluded to would be va
cated on some flimsy pretext. We regarded
such an act as part and portion of the dls--
nnlonist programme to ;;et possession of
these forts, and there raak a rendezvous of
those who were in the league with Yancey
and Breckinridge to precipitate the Southern
States into a revolution. We called tbe at
tention of the government and the people to
it, warning the former against being either a
willful or ignorant tool is the hands of the
disuniouists, and exhibiting to the latter the
infamous plans which were being concocted
and carried out to desecrate all they held most
dear. By permitting 6uch action, the Presi
dent would oe facile pnncept in tbe dread
conspiracy against the peace and prosperity
of the Union. It is to be hoped that, instead
of permitting bis personal feelings and ani
mosities to lead him into the camp ol Yancey
ana tne ore sua swora propagandists of the
'United League of Southerners," he would
jealously watch every movement tending even
remotely to break np tbe Union he is sworn
to protect. He is agent of tbe people; and
the people will demand that be return to
tbem unsullied and undlsgracea that whicb
tbey entrusted to his bands.

When we, on a former occasion, drew pub--
17 - . . At . 1 . ... ? .no attention to tne "army orders ' touonlng
the fort at South Carolina, we were met in a
more satiric than serious manner. Tbe Char
leston Mercury especially desired to lauzh off. .1 I T ..Viue Bupptciou. it was natural ior it do so,
ana we can excuse its anxiety to divert in
quiry from the subject ; but it is not so exoo- -

sable In those who are entrusted with tbe
forces ot tbe Republic to use them in a wav

Ll.L Ill 1 , T . . .
wuiuu iDtu oe aetrimeniai to tne interests of
the Union and the propoeritv of that Renub- -

lic .
The additional "seventeen thousand stand

or arms" lor r ort Moultrie, if a fact, de--
mauds explanation. In the event of no sat- -
iBinctuiy inwu ueiug given ana we see
none that can we must regard it but as
another development of the nlan of th nre.
ciniiaiurv.

iu view of these Indications. It behooves
tne wnoia-nation- al element ot the country,
by virtue or the ballot-bo- x, to put the ene-
mies of tbe Constitution into that imbecile
ODScurtty where they will be powerless
against tne giory ana perpetuity of tbe
Union.

Changes to Bell. We learn from 1 cor
respondent of the Savannah Republican that
at the conclusion of Col. II. H, Jackson's
speech in LaGranjre, three SreciinriJoe men
for Bdl, almost solelj on account of Jackson 'a
nnroandea charges of unsoundness azainst
BelL The honest people are disgusted with
uch recklessness on the part of Breckln- - J

ridire's auDDorters. We hear also that Sen-- I

ator Toombs converted 200 from Breckinridge
by his speech in Savannah last week but we
believe be drives them from Breckinridge ev
ery WDere ne goes. Augutia Uiromcie.

Brmdv agaviaat Fusion.
The Republican papers are rejoicing over

the. tact that Mr. Bbadt, the Breckinridge-- j
Yancev candidate for Governor of New York. I

made a speech on the 3th ult. at Albany, de-

nouncing Docolas and deciding against fu--
Mon. It wonld seem, from the following
note to tbe X. Y. Exprtsx, that Braot was. 00
that occasion. In the hands of the Republi
cans and talking for their benefit:

Albast, September 25.
I see that tbe Republicans in New York

have bad telegraphed to them, that Hon. J.
Brady, last night, addressed a large crowd.

This Is so far true but it should be added, a
call In Thurlow Weed's paper rot nn tha
crowd, and the Republicans attended en mane.
There is not enough of BrecklnridgeLsm here
for seed.

Uto JliintrtfsfnfDtii.
Seed Wheat. Seed T7heat.

infl Mediterranean Wheat, selected exprass- -

AW ry tor ins market. Just reoaived and for sale
M. A. fAJUtiHH

ocO-l-w

:a t .

f'ruver iliakor

17AaIIIVIIlTinLiTIU2.
Mrrj.I,TT. EVERETT.. ... .. ... .....IUjaoiks.

Tuesdmy Evenlne, Oct. 2, I860,"
Eerond appearance of the eminent tragedian, Mr. 1.

H. BOBERTS, who will appear asn a 11 1a ii t 1 ;

Prince of Denmark.- - ,

The performance will conclude with th laugh hie
. . . . . Farce, entitled

Ax Youth that nem taw a Woman.
Nones. On and after Vonday, Oct. 1, the Curtain

will rise at 7X o'clock.

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE ttrm of KIKKPATRICK, KEVIN'S fc CO., was
J. this day dissolved by mutual consent, M. tt K.

Kirkputrick having withdrawn from the concern. . The
bualneaa will still be continued at the old stand by tbe
remaining partners, KEVINS, KFJTH At BCTLER,
nnder the style and firm of KEVINS, KEITH CO.

Nashville, Oct. 1st, iseo.

la retiring from the firm of Kirk patrick, Keviiu &.

Co., we return oar sincere thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage bestowed npon the House, and recommend our
successors aad former partners as worthy the continu-
ance of their patronage. E. KIRKPATRICK.

oct2-l- m M KIWCPATRICK.

JOHJf SCOTT. ClUGAS SOOtT. WXUXOf C. SCOTT

SCOTT & BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants.

NO. 9 LOCCST STREET,

St. Louis, Mo.
would invite the attention of our friends to thoWE that there has never been any change In the

style of our firm, and that there Is no probability of
being any. - oct2-3-m

DR. UNDERWOOD, of Chicago, Illinois, the eminent
skillful operator on the Eye and Ear, whose

reputation is so extensively known throughout the
Veiled Mates, will arrive In Nashville, Tens., on Thurs-
day, October 25th, I860. Dr. U. being a regularly ed-
ucated Physician and burgeon of the old school, and
having had an experience of 25 years in practice, will
perform any operation on the Eye and Ear necessary
to restore Bight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, or by
other adequate means to remove any diseases of those
useful organs within the reach of science and human
skill. W No charge for examination or consultation.

oct2-dAw-

NASHVILX.E MCKCiiANTS
Don't fail to look to your interest by Adver-

tising in tbe
DRESDEN MHIEOR.

THE first number of which will be Issued
the 13th day of October. Tbe Nashville &

Northwestern Railroad passes through this place, and
will soon be completed, when s great portion of the
trade of this place will be sure to go to Nashville, if
the advantages of the city are placed before the neool.
Send on your advertisements at once, and they will
appear in the first number of the paper. Advertisers
need not wait to make personal agreements, as we in-
tend to adhere etrictly to the published rates.

Aauress ro. O. ADAM,
cU-- tf Dresden, Tennessee.

A NOVELTY Iff THE AST W0B1D. .
Photography npon Porcelain.

Secured by Letters Patent in the United
States, ErtIand. France and Bel-

gium.

The Am rriran Photographic Porcelain
Company.

No. 781 Broadwat, Nkw i'onx.
TUviug secured their novel and Ingenious invention kv
American and European patent, are fully prepared to
execute all orders for "MINATUHE LIKENESSES OK
FER.-ON-3 ON CHINA," presenting all the attractive
and advantageous features of ordinary photographs
the brilliancy and finish of a water-colo- r drawing, and'
a hitherto unattained quality of durability, by being
rendered as imperishable as the natural properties of
me arirctro upuu wmcn iney are iransierred.

As the patented process of the Company enables the
reproduction of Photographs, not only on nlain sur
faces, but upon such as are round or of any degree of
urcguutrii) portraits can oe reproduced With faultless accuracy, and delicacy of delineation, unon Por.
celain wares of any description and dimension used as
arucies oi luxury or oi nousenoid utility, such as
URNS, VASES, BREAKFAST CUPS, TOI- -

Ltt i' AKXIULlES, C.:
thereby securing faithful portraits and furnishing an
unique and exquisite style of ornamentation of articles
in domestic use.

In order to furnish facilities for the gratification of
i uo pupuuu- - taste, ana to meet ine wants of those pa-
trons of tbe Fine Arts desirous of having Portraits oa
Porcelain, the Company have imoorted from Rimn .
collection of superior porcelain goods, manufactured to
tueir own oruer, wmcn wey seu at cost prices.

As the American Company are owners of the patest
right, and consequently the only persons authorised to
use tne process, they have determined, in order to sf--

iora reopte in every section or tne union an opportu
nity to possess Portraits on China, to make the follow
lng proposition to residents in the countrv. who mrt
unable to visit personally the Atelier and Oaileries. in
New York: Persons sending a photograph, ainbro-type- ,

or daguerreotype to the ofilce of tbe Company in
New York, accompanied by rrrs dollars, will receive

.j 1. "mw uivpi, a ncmy or- -
namented Iireakiast Cup and Saucer, with the portrait
transferred thereon.

By transmitting s dacnerreotvM and e bollix.
uxf wiu mun in iiav manner, a nanasome wmwu
Vase or Toilet Article, with the portrait reproduced by
the patented process.

By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and Vmna
dollars, iney wiu receive in return a pair of rich
Sevres Vases, with tbe portraits executed eaual to
n mature paintings; and, in like manner, portraits can
oe rrproaucea on porcelain wares or Vases or everv
quality of finish, ranging in price from Twenty to One
Hundred dollars the pair.

--N. d. lie particular in writing the address, town.
county and State distinctly. AU letters to be ad
dressed to 'MANAGER, AilEHICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
roKt-tLAlJ- i tx.,' 731 Broadway, Nxw York.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of three" 11. fa's. No's 3038, 2512. 2519, to

directed, and delivered from the IlonorabU
Chancery Court of Davidson County, Tennessee, at itsMay Term, I860, 1 wlU expose to public sale, to the
uigurai uiuuer, ior casn, at ine uxirt-tlous- e yard, in
incuty or Aasnvule, on Saturday, the 13 day of Oe.
tober IStiO, all the right, title, claim, interest and es.
tale, which JasL Powell then had, or may have since
acquired in ana to toe following described property.
to wit: rwo tracts ot tana lying on the North side of
Cumneriana itiver, Davidson Countr. Tennessee, one'
of said tracts containing 140 acres, the other con
taining 100 acres, and being the same on which Mrs.
Sarah Powell now resides and in which she has a life
time Interest and estate. The Interest here levied un
on being the same which James L Powell Is entitled to
oy oescent iromhls deceased brother John PoweU,
being levied on as the property of James L PoweU.
and to satisfy Judgments rendered In favor of James
Schooemaker , J C aillimoa st Son . and X Bazin . anicst
James L Powell and Hiram J Wells.

J. K. EDITCNDSON,
sept22-t- d Sheriff.

1JBW FA!. Li STOCK
I860.

Fite, Shepherd & Co.,
TTOolesalo Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
Varieties and Clothing.

Ko. 3 nicks' Building, north side Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WE luvit the attention of City and Coco try Be-
ta U Merchants to our stork of

FAL.L, AND WINTER GOODS.7
now la store and ready for exhibition.

AaT Our stock wlU be found unusuallv attract K-- uut
complete; and we shall oner the strongest inducements
to cash buyers and to aU prompt and responsible deal-
er- FITE. SHEPHERO A M

sug30-- tf

JOB A. FITS w

FITE&DeWITT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. AND SOLICTTOR.-- J IV

' - rniviTivi CArarA7ir.--.-i- ', . . .............- wwrwr. . p

Will Practice In all the Cmirta nf th. -- -- : . . r
&nlthr Macon, Jackson asd Putnam. Will give specialattention to the collection Of Claims. Reference - rtteShepard & Co.. Nashville, Teen. D. Wearer. 6ash
rnanlers Bank, Nashville. J. Coryey, Cash'r Union

SEED mix SEED 01TS AXD POTATOES

A. JENKINS,
Ho. 14 South Market street

NASUVIIaLE, TENNKiSBE
HAS NOW IN STORE

F. f)A BUSHELS prime Northers Corn for SeedvJJ boo to. . Pennsylvania oata
lJDOOdo- - 4 Hlunurl n.t.

200 barrels earlv Neshannork PntainM
Also, to arrive per steamer B. At. Runyau :

vwuc. xzunxarian urass aeed.
200 " MilietSeed.
For sale by . x. JENKINS,
mm-t-f - .. No. 14 South Market streirt

LYON'S INSECT POWDEyiT
ftWMJJiBTspr2i -t IULV3. BROWN Sx ot

T.
Dissol ution . of Copartners!! b.
The Arm of SAUTLET. PORTER At rr to v.i.

dissolved by mutual consent Messrs. Sauney amd Ber-r- y

retiring. The remamingeopartnera have takes intotheir bus lues, Mr. R. A. ALLISON, late of the House ofAilwon, Anderson k Co., and tha busioeas wi be con.ducted, ss heretofore at the old stand. Voi ih.kh.
Square, under the name and style 0 '

septsi-i- m , rVRTER,JOHNSOC;CO.

NEW FIRM.
The nnderslsned bavins sold their

business of Sauney. Porter A Co.. to UnnJohnson k Co., Excltuivs Wbolesals dealers in Hals'
Caps, etc etc.. take pleasure in rscommsnding thenew arm to the continued confidence of their old
friends and customers and to the public in renerai.

n,v.ui.t,sept21-l- m WM. L. BERRY.

Anciion Sale of Font itnrr, Ctrpetins, If.
ON Tuesday morning, October 2d, B. y. SHIELW k

at 10 o'clock, will sell on account of removal.
without reserve quits an extensive Jot of saw and
second-han- d household and fcitchaa Furniture and Car.
petings, with a variety of ether articles to doss con-
signment. Central Auction Rooms, College street.

sept2-t- 4 Opposlts Sewaoee Hvuae.
Dick! n'a New Boost.

WIURT PTORIE3 last received and for aale hr
au-t-r Kxsronx. oa.

TIIE C0UKTHY IS SAFE!!

1

J
WHEELER & WILSON

Tennessee utters her voice in favor ' -

VUeeer sfc AVUsoiv.:
. i ':

T
5 - WHICH CIVK3 CB '

SEVENTEEN STATES, :

Enough to save the tfnion, and silence all croaker.
Please mark the record and teU us is the verdict

Ju-K- .

The United States as represented in its Agricultural
Society, have declared for

W liedcr fe W llson.
Seventeen States, all that have voted, have declared

for .

WUecler te Wilson.
All of the Mechanical Associations in the prlnripa

cities of the Union have declared for

Whe tier and Wilson,

The bret Mechanic the countrv produce have ed

for WHEELER & WILSON. And more have
siad that no Machine can be invented that shall be
superior in the objects proposed, or to be obtained in
any such Machine.

i

Xtw Sty Maehiaf Fifty Dollar,!

C. It. PAKSONS, Agent,
sept23--f 2n CNION ST., NASHVILLE.

'

'

At their old Tricks Again.
rTtllAT the public may not be deceived by the adj

a. nnoniwuii v& tue touubts ot cue w neeier &
Wilson, though perhaps more appropriately styled the
diminutive shuttle, bobbin and leather pad Machine,
wo wiu ne Buive uiu me nureau ot uu state Agri-
cultural Pair, offered a premium of $10 for the best
Shuttle or Lock Stitch Machlre. In this list of second
class Machines, the Machines considered by the Com
mittee as contending for the premium, were the Sin-
ger, A. B. Howe, and the Wheeler ss Wilson, being the
only liachinea on exhibition making the Shuttle
autcn. This premium being awarded to the Wheelera H ltsnn over tne bin ger and Howe Machines on! v.
These Weeler & Wilson experts are still at their old
game or perversion, shaping their advertisements in
such a manner as to make the public believe, if possi-
ble, that they took the premium for the best Machine
for family use, which was very far from being thecase, i a is uiua saoy snuuia Atacnine and the Singer
and A. B. Howe, were considered in the class of Ma-
chines best adapted to Manufacturer's purposes light
and heavy wbl the first and highest premtum was
awarded to the S rover & Baker Machine and Stitch as
being the best over all others foj family use.

It appears extremely easyTor unscrupulous venders
oi enuiuesewmg Macnine to make very high sound
ing dui incorrect statements out of very scanty

ftept26-- tf

LAKE FISII, FRESH OYST. RS

WILD GAIIE.
AO. 1 DEADERICK STREET.

STEPHES HO LCD MB,
"VCrorLD respectfully announce to the citizens ofvv NaulrvlUe that he has opened s Depot on Deade-ric- k

street, where he Intends to keen s constant sud- -
ply of the ISDOEt LAKE VISU, BALTIMORE OYSTERS,
uu au aiass or n llai uamk, wuicn ne will seu at
reaaonaoie praces. sept84-- tf

P. W 31 AX ET & CO
- NO. 46 MARKET STREET,

WholeiBale and Retail Dealers
IN

Wrought and Cast Iron Cook Stovfs,
A ND every variety of beating stoves, Crates, Tinil plate, Opper, Itot , Wire zinc. Japahed, pressed

andootnmosi Tinware, Brass Kettles, fruit Cans and
Jars, Copper bottoms, etc., o-- Are now in receipt of
a targe ana wen assorted stock or every article usually
sepi in uev tine or Dusmess, wntcn they are deter-
mined to sea low for cash or to punctual dealers.

Job work of every kind solicited and special atten-
tion given ttf it. We are also prepared to do Roofuia .
uuueruur, iu ine oen manner possiiNe.

Bepto-u- a

COAL OIL;
1 f BARRELS COAL OIL, superior, article, Just re- -

Aumvn auu J"T aaie low Dv
sept28-- tf RAINS, BROWN CO.

BLACKUAN & GILLESPIE.

New Store.
Call ana Examine.

We know we can picas both as to

PRICE AWD QUANTITY.
octi.tr

3Vew . BooKs.
Just received by

JOHN YORK & CO.,
NO 38 UXIOIT STREET.

TIIK I MOTHER-IN-LAW- , by Mrs. South worth, Au
thor of Lady of the We compete in 1 vol 1 2$.

Language without a master.
Latin, Spanish, French, Italian and Cerman langua

ges without a master. . Any one, or all of these laa
guages can be learned by any one without a teacher,
with the aid cf thU book. Price $123. octl-- tf

Fine Wall Ppers,
A LARS) S assortment of stamsed golds and French

Decorations, Just received. Also several hundred
patterns low priced glazed and L ct paper.

terms ian ior au smau ouis.
Paper Hapgisg done la the best manner.

- - - W W F1VN,'
. No 8S Public Square, .

octl-l- m j Corner Deadcrick fct. ;

Store looni tor Went.
TWO Store) Rooms, well located, to rent for the

of 1M0. Apply to B F SHIELItt ss CO.
sept

The Crafuenberg Yegethble Fills, -

JLEE THE BEST IN THE WORLD FOR FAMILY TSE
" ' And tor . ,
ZSS1QSSTZ0V ! COJI8XIPATI0S KFATi- -

ACHX XLLX0T7SHZSS
HZABTETJSX ACntrTTHATTSEA-rLAT- -.

TJLEFCK--WAH- T 0T APEITTB DYSPP- -
BIA LIVAUi OOltm. Al i ?
On account of their great mildness, and from tbe

fact that they never gripe, nauseate, or leave the
bowels in a constiputed condition, the GnBfhenberg
Pills will be found mors pleasant than any other.

jSarPrics 25 cents per box. On the receipt of one
dollar, four boxes will be sent by mail, free of postage
v any part ot too country.

MACKEVZIK A KTNCIIIV,'
Sep122-- tf No. 14 College street.

PALL. AND WINTER STOCK
op - -

Gentlemen's. Clothing
ASS FUftSIBHISa GOODS.

IT. PE IFF Ell,
NO. T CEDAR STREET,

Having arrived horns from the East, I m'beg leave to inform my customers and V jIi the public generally, that I have received f
and am receiving a Urge an I tdaomelLx.

CLOTHS, ' :
CAfiSLMEKES,

AK9 YESTXXG8.
"Which I am prepared to make up In the most fatXian-a- U

etflet, and at the shortest notice.
Genu' FurnUhlng Qautia of all kindjtept coojtmt-lys- s

band. . . sept20-i- m

For Rent or Lease.
I HAVE a good Brick DwaUlag, with four rooms

sad twenty acres of excellent land sad pica- - fty of tX"od water. I will rent or lease it fromi
on to Svs years. Situated on ths NoieesvUls luri
pike adjoining tha corporatiea line.

GIES0 JSRTT
aica-etaw- tf

New Publications.
MRS. SOUTJIiVOUTIl'S NEW

NOVEL.

T. BERRY & CO
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE MOTHERS-IN-LAW- . A Tale of Domestic Life.
By Mrs. Emma p. E. N. fouthwortb.

, . W. T. B. k CO. have also just received
FRENCH, GERMAY, SPANISH, LATIN AND ITaLIAV

LANGCAQE3 WirHOCT A VASTER. Ry A. IL
Monteiin. 1 voL - ' -- ;

; MEMORIALS
" : of- .

THOMAS HOOD.
, . : c SECOND EDITION. ..

; - - J i J 'illustrated,2 yuij. - . - 1

' trf Read the following opinions of the Press:
'There is not an nnlnteresting page in the book."--

nartfari Preu.
"fhey are delightful reading, and increase our love

and respect for the man. ' ' fnrOand Transcript.
. "Full of interest from tho glimpses which it gives
ns into Hood's sweet daily life, and also into his

Albion.
"One of the best as well as one of tbe most interest-

ing of biographies." Ihunto Gazette--
"These Memorials reveal how truly delicate wit and

overflowing cheerfulness are compatible with a true
religious life," Christian Register. - -

"The volumes here ofiered are thoroughly enjoyable.
They sparkle with wit, gleam with honor, and are full
to the Brim with the writer's generosity and tender-nesH- ."

BofUm Journal.
"Should be read by all who wish to know what

Hood's real character was." .V Y Courier arxt --

quirer.
W. T. BERRY & CO.

sept US Public Square.

THE W0BKS OF WASHING-
TON IRVING.

'I cannot hesitate to predict for him a deathless re-

nown. ' . In his pages we see that the
language of the heart never becomes obsolete ; that
Truth, and Good, and Beauty, the offspring of God,
are not subject to the changes which beset the inven-

tions of me. We become satisfied thai he whose

works were the delight of our fathers, and are still
ours, will be read with the same pleasure by those
who come after a." William CtMen Bryant.

A few Betts of the beautiful Sonny-Sid- e Edition,
Tinted paper. Ju.st rcreived by

W. T. ItKKKY & CO
septSi . Public Square.

(fihmmv gaits--

Chancery Sales for Saturday.
October 6th, 1860.

Sale totoleeplaoein the Oianrtrv Court Room, at Court- -
aoute, is tAe order of the aOeertitemenU bekne, and to
or eoaumencea (U iu o cux-j- c yrecuely.

1. '
PCRSCANT to s decree of the Chancery Court at

in the case of Younsr k Carbon m. R.
Lanier. I will sell at the Court-hous- e in Nashville, am
Saturday, OeUiber &A, IgfiO; a certificate for 100 shares
of Stock, issued by the Hopkins, Mastodon Coal A Iron
Mining and ManufacUulng Company. Tbe said shares
oeing eacn , and tbe certiorate No. 816.

Terms casn. j. e. GLKAViS, C. t M.
septfr-t- ds

PURSUANT to s decree of the Chancery Court at
in the case of Barrow and Lindsley.

Adm'rs. of Ir. Shelby ve. J. B. Snowden and others, I
will sell at the Court-hous- in Nashville, on Saturday,
October 6tk, ISoO. 3 LoU Woodland ttrtet. in Edre- -
fleld, 50 by 170 each, and known as Nos. 96. 97 and 93.
on the plan.

Tksms. , 12, IS and 24 months' credit, with inter
est from day of sale and without redemption. Notes
with approved security required and lieu retained.

septa-t- os J. K. tj LEAVES, C. A M.

3.
PURSCAVr to ft decree of the Chancery Court at

in the case of Irbv Morcun. Adminis
trator, Ax., of Miles W. Atkisson r. heirs and credi-
tors of said Atkisson. I will sell at tbe Court Huuu in
NaJiville, on Saturday, October 6, 19dO,fAr Atkiaon
kouMe and let oa Woodland strcA, In Edgeueld Lot 72
oy im.

Twins , 12, and 19 months credit , with Interest.
Security required and lien retained.

septi-lo- s J. K. GIJulVES, C. k M.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in the case of Charles ii. Losueur et.

David B. Hicks and others, I will sell, es Saturday, er

6, IStiO, at the Court House in Nashville, tkr&icki
mouk ana tct an nooaiana etreet, la lulgeneld. Thetot
has s front tf 161 v.' fcet. and runs back lid UL u n
alley, and is mads up of lots Nos. 12, IS and 14, is tbe
plan of i visum. The improvements are sew sad of
good styie. '

Touts 4, 12, 18 and 24 months credit, with interest,
s&d sale without redemption. The purchaser u give
good pnsial seemrHy, aad a ties ts be retained.

sepu-a- s , J. ULEAYES, C JL
'

.6. , '

PURSUANT to s decree of the Chancery Court at
in the case of Wm. 6. Swindell m. Su

san Miller, I will sell, at tha Court House in Nashville,
on Saturday, October 6, ISOO, too ioU on Woodland
trert, in Edegfield, 60 by 144 feet each, and being lots
No. 6 and 13, in McRoberts and MrKee plan ( book
M, page 38.)

Tskss $600 cash on each lot. and for the residue of
the purchase money s credit of o, 12 and 18 moalhs,
without interest. Security required and lieu retained.

septi-t- ds J. E. CLEAVES, C. 4c M
.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in the case of ii. S. Shuman n. Johnn tin,. f , 11 . -- . . I . TT - - ,

t-- jrijuu, nun,, , Ml" WIU. mm.. 1U AUUVUie,
on Saturday, October 8, I860, a negro unman named
faUey, and also the unexpirtd lease of Uu koute and
lot, mentioned la the pleadings.' This is understood to
be s lease of the house and 'lot at the intersection of
the Gallatin and the Whites' Creek Turnpikes, in Edge-
field, which is to expire on the 1st January, 1302.

lennaoi turn gait caa.
sepiS-t-ds J. E. CLEAVES, C. k M.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
la the cafe of C. W. Nance and J. H.

McDonald m. W. IL Crosthwait. I will sell, at the Conrt
House la Nashville, on Saturday, October ii. lsdO, a lot
an the Murfreeabora Turnpike, known as No. 6, in Ir-
win's plan. Front 42 feet wide, rear 62, sides 93 and
127.

Txsxs , 12 and 18 months, without Interest. Se
curity required and lien retained, and sale free from
reoempiiou.

septi-t- ds "
r . : J. E. CLEAVES, C. M

"PURSUANT to s decree of the Chancery Court at
ja. naanviue, ia ins case wu I. Woods m. John
Longburst, 1 will sell, at the Court House in Nashville.
on Saturday, October t, I860, lot As. 17, in the plan ofnowr souivioa.

TVsms 8 months credit, without interest. Securitv

epto-t- ds J. E. GLEAVES, C. k M.

PCRSCANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
la the case of Andrew Johnston at. Da-

vid M. Alien, and In accordance with an agreement
entered into by-th- e parties interested, I will aril, at
tha fmrl Rnu. in V.heillA am .Cliinln. m

IS), David M. Allen't shop on Market street, tout nfrw; in wt oy u. - mis propenv can De Dournt
for less than the cost of the house. Sale absolute, and
a credit of 7, 12, IS aad 34 months, with interest, and
free from redenipt km Security required, and lien re- -
tuuea. -

SepU-t- d ' J. E. GLEAVES, C & M.

10.

PL K5L AM to a decree of the Chancery Court at
Nashville, In the case of Hiram Vauirhn .'Adminis

trator of M. McNally, deceased, r. heirs and creditors
or said U. MOaUy, I wul sell, st ths Court House in
Nashville, on Saturday, October 6. ISoO. tke house and
lot of tke AfcJVdUy estate, on Cherry street, south of
Druaa, wnwa was asaignoa m tne wiaow as her dower.
"w vmtg muc tff wyrvytrvy, eutject to Mrt.

Mft riakt in tame.
Tum 8 and 12 months credit, with interest - nar.

riimnm w givo hms uiu amninrwry security, aud lien
v we rvufcuM-i- u

aepti-u-n j. E. OUCATE3, C. k M.
'

- IL- - i
PURSUANT 10 a decree of the Chancery Court at

In the ci of John Mallorv tt. Josiah
Mallory and others, I will sell, oa Saturday, October 6,
lBdO,atths Court House in Nashvule, the following
valuable property, to wit : Tke Mallory rotidenee on
SoutkCherry street, with 106 feet cf ground (at-x- t to
Mallory street) att.trked The remainder of this piece
of property, 179 feet, divided into lota. One lot of 104
feet front on South College street.

Txass 1, S and S years credit, with interest, fc--
etpt as to cash to pay etuis and expenses, wAtcA will be
collected on kous lot. ) Pure Ii men to give notes with
sauahictory security, sad lien to be retained. .

aeptu-tO-S . J. t-- ULFAlu, CAM.
' - 12. . . ,

PrRSCAVt to"a decres of tbe Chancery Court st
in tbe case of Wm. Fox aud wife at.

Frank aad RiWy Rowton, 1 will sell, at the Court House
ia Nashville, on Saturday, October , l&OU. koute and
let on Lebanon Turnpike, ia South Nashville. . Lot has
a front of 40 feet. ,

Tiauts 1 and 2 years credit. Notes to bear interest,
aad to be payable- - In Bank. Security required and
Lea retained i . - '.

septft-t-ds J. E. GLEAVES, CAM". T .' 13. -
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

in the case of Samuel 6av lord, executor
of John D. Gaylord, deceased, rs. Ih-le- M. tiaylurd, I
will sell, at the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday,
October S. 160, rtos lots on Otlrae street, extended each
00 feet front, and known as lots No. 29 and CO. J. W
Campbell's plan. ' ' - " -

Traits 1 and X years credit, with interest. Vcam
with good security . required, and lien retained.'

srpta-td- a 1 ' J- - K. GLEAVES, C. k M.
'

14. .

PURSUANT to a decreo of the Chancery Cwtrt at
in ths case of K. Tomes, Jr., rt. Hwirl-ett- a

C. Tomes aad others, I will sell, at the Court Itmtss
W i'?TlUa; "'Samlav- - October 6, ISOO, tut A: ISOand 197 M tke Ewiaq AUiiium. -

Traas , li,l and 24 months credit, without in-
terest, and fres from .redemption.' Notes, withsaew-rit- y,

payable In Bank, required of the purchaser, andIlea to be retained.- - . . . .. . - .
sept-t- d ; j. E. CLEAVES, C. it V.

15.
TJUKSt AVT to a decree cf the Chancery Coort stkuiu,ib uwrau H. K lUl KHUIll H 1
G1v John DeCamp,! wm sell.at the Court Houss"" on aturaay, vctoarr e, 1S60. fw lots on
JCteing Arenue, in Swing t Addition, each S2i l r 13
Uv4, and known as lots 152 and lia in th niiui.

ass . 12 aad IS months credit. tth interest.
nd without redemption.. Security required, aad lies

reuinea.
septfi-t-ds J. E. CLEAVES, C. t V.

1

PrSSCANT to a ftMrss ct ths Chaooery Court at
ia tbt eass of F. W. Xmxoy k Co., and

others, creditors of Stewart k Owen w. Stewart fc
Owen, I will sell at the Court House In Nashviile. oh
Saturday, October 6, lstkl, Lot No. 25, in plan of HJ --

Factory property, Lot 43 by 150 left) and being the
Fame Lot heretofore sold to .Stewart k Owes by A. L.
Drmoss, Esq. - - -

Tuura6, 12.and 18 months, with Interest and with-
out redemption. Security required and lien rtained.- J. E. GLEAVES. C. M.

' 'II - ".

FRSUA.VT to a decree of the Chancery Cucrt at
la the case of Joanna 11. Spam, rt. rtuUa

Mcivm, I wfU ceil at the Court House in N.-biU- - mi
Saturday, Octvber 6, lStk). tbe property of the tieteni
ant, Meivin, situated at the corner of Broad and Mo- -

Nairy streets, West Nashville, Lot 50 feu by XZ
TKaMS Sale free from redemption, and purchue

money to be dse in two equal payments, and oa 1st -- .

April 1S01, and 1st April lStt2, with interest, jjrcuritv
required and lien retained. - ? .

, - J. E. CLEAVE3, C. M. . v.
' 18 .

PURSUANT to s decree of the Chancery Court at
Nashville, la the case of Wm. Jordan, . Ehud Cower
and others, I will sell to the highest bidder at the
Court House ia Nashville, on Saturday, Octuber 8, 1S&,
tAe tract of land belonging to Ehud tiower, lying in
latvidson County and containing 318 acres more or leas. -

Tkrjls $500 cash, and residue to be due on the Lst
September 1862. without interest. A bid of $3600 IU- - '
the whole has been made bv Dr. B. O. Hampton, and --

the property will be started at his bid. Note wru ,
good security required of tbe purchaser and Lien lube retained. J. E. GLEAVES, C. kit. .

19 ,

PlRTFAVrt 10 decree of the Chancery Court atvtile in the case of Wm. Manldin, Guardian AXw James M Kneed and others, 1 will sell at the Oo,o-t--

8 ". -
-

,7f; . 12, 18 and 24 months withoThe bidding to eommenet at $40 pre sera.ty required and lien retained. $loo req '

hr t

rURi?UANT to a decree of the Chancerr r.n r '
Nashville, in the case ofGeo. D.Hamleu lVwil "
and others, I will seU, at tbe CourvHouae to NalhVlt?

Saturday October ti, 1860, Oe tract of land mlWPlate, known ss the Tavern Stand, bought brLrwJones of JamesT. Gleaves, and containing acrea and60 poles. ".,
Tcsas. , 12 and 18 months .with interest, and saleires from redemption. Security required and lies rtained. ...
Sept. ds J. E. GLEAVES, C. 1 M.

21
PURPCAST io a decree Of I lie m

NashvlUe, in the case of Wm. B. Walton w. John Ouluand others, 1 will seU, at the Court House in Nmshvi'Voa Saturday Ike tkk of October I860, . certian traa'H acrajqf land, lying oa the west side of the BrickChurch Turnpike, 2 mites from the city.
Terms. 6 months credit without interest, and frfrom redemption. Security required and lien retainsSept.6-t- ds . J. E. CLKAVS.CtM.

- 23
d,?T 01 Chancery Court

in case of niram J. Wells rt. Tboa. lAx
and W. R. Hyde and others-- 1 will sell, at the i SZ tHouse in Nashville on Saturday, Octoeer t, MO Iketwo parctU of land, recovered in above suit, bvplamants from the defendants, Leake and Hvde

received from Leake contains 101 V acrMthat from Hyde contains 87 acres, and the same a,to be sold to pay the amounts due to Leake and HvdeTauo Sale free from redemption, and c
of and twelve months without interest. Coudu.lty required on notes, aud a lien retained
wpt.a-t.i- s J. E. GLEAVES, C. A M

23
PURSUANT to a decree of the ChancerrNashville in the rae of Wm. A. WmtaeLecuiA?of Farrar r. Wash. R. Lucas will nthe Court House in NashvUle, oateSdal

ISdO a trorf acres and LtJiXoCcomiSt"m'and lheSame nyfi? 5
. T.'-"!.1,- 2 "J i8 monlhs it with' interestredemption, notes 10 have personal
securily, and to be payable in the Bank, and ln w beretained.

Scpt.5-td- .-i J- - E. CliAVES C A y
24

t decree of the CuancervNashville in the case of Geo. D. HamlettW wHS iIicas and others, 1 will t',. r 'Z,
House in NashviUe, on SaturdaleTlkl
tf,'f0" T Wash i. W IronUlaCis as the Crutcher part oTnis Whole
P,"?1 consisting of about tt acres and lym?1m

Mansion House
rJ?? lTad 2 ycr v4' wih interest and siT'L0?' Per to exeute tWactvDte3and lien retained.

8ept.-td- s J. E.GIJUVES.C. A V.

25
I'L KSUAXT to a W .. ..

Nashville, in the cae ofi g" Tj
CVwJjU l.at the Court Im.NalhUe"y. 'r 6, 1880, the truetoflond ur'eZ'now raid, or enough of ETJpay the debt due complainanw by thereThS
icrIh."'13 C',y'n1

Tbrhs Sale free from redemption, and purehaMmoney to be due in three equal utahWts wWLMaV J
and ,

- - J , IQHillUII.
aepLS-ti-ts J. E. CLEAVES, C. K. s

. W. aOKGAV.. - W. B. WiLCin .

MORGAN & WALLACE,
DEALERS IV -

Ladies an ' Gentlrmen'i Fine
. L'aiLrrs, SLafs ubJ B&4i,

r T :: hi .

Trunks, Valises & Cariwt Mas,
HO 16 PTBIIC SQUARE,

(At Calhoun's Old SUnd,) --
.

' Xa shrillc Tennessee.
sepilO--tf '

A Good Investment.
AM new offering for sale, theI place oa whirh 1 reside, situated on th. Gallatin Pike, uIUkfrom the city of Nashville, containmi sTacrel

Und Jour of which are in a high stateof culuvaTioBiTE?0'1" Which Utrn Aspiragu? 1st
quit, a number of exc5i2, Fr"tTrees. The improvements consist of trlatZ

dwehing house with kitcheu.stable, crib. cowXiJr!I am determined to seU and will oOer this place atgreat bargain. For further particulars apply to
sepill-i-m No 64 Collece slWu

Chancer y Sales.
P'lr10 made m the ess

Wems' An r, g ast Missouri Nnafj1' the 14th day ofSept. at OnU-n-iif P to seU, on the 2nd day of November,
premises, a valuable tract of Und,taining about 1W acres, lying on Lotterwood CrLto Uictman County, together with a valuable Gristand Saw Mill erected unon th ik. . .

said sale will be upon a credit of one two and threeyears. Notes with good security aad lien retained up- -
...U!,I,f??er,y for Purchased money, wuJkhii th. .right redemption.

pAurcS?! dy' J11 Hickman County, in the case w ;

.l?'JI1' ; Andrew J- - Gordon, tt. si., i.willocedtoMU,, the premtoes,toihe hiUect tkllast bhlder, a tract of land eonuining m afreslyis-o- n
Duck River, the boundaries of which are deacrit!In the pleadmgs filed in said cause. Said land will old

on a credit of one and two years with inter!from date of sale. OR1LLE A. MXOV
, sept24-t- d ,

- Clerks: Maker.; '

Drj-fioo- ds Fery Cheap.
I-- -in receipt of my large and weU asorts-- istock of Staple and Fancy Dry-Good- which lan.offer ing at very low prices.
' lu'ck s1" ad small profiu is my motto. I am '
willing to take up with tbe latter to accomplish the far-mer, and will offer great inducements to all who will .
favor me with a call, especially to cash buvers. Cuuand see for yourselves. DAVID HCHPIIREV.septa-- tf . No. 22 South side of the .Square.

COPAETIIEIISHIP 170TI0E.
I nave this day, associated with me la the Boos

business, MR. J. B. RUTLAND and MR. JNa EAST
Nashville, Set 1, 1S60.

y. HagaN.
r. sucuy. 1- - B. EITUND, JVO. tlTTfiV.

.F.'lUGAN fc CO.
BOOI SELLERS AX0 ST1TI0XZES,

, . 41 College 8treet,Aug. 6 Naihvul., Tttia.

Svcond-xuti- it Bnrourbe,
A GOOD city made Family Burouche, but littls used

for sale cheap by - ,
aept4-- tf BEXJ. F. f3IIELD8 At CO. .

Notice.
HAVING been appointed and qualified ss Adminis- -

lb. enUve of ISivid Smilev. sr- -

all persons having claims againsa Said estate are noti-- 'uw mi um iiiwn a no ine wwim me tuae reqairsd .by
law or they wul be forever barred: and .11 ..f
debted to the same are hereby required to come lrward and make payment. . h j i

- E-- C. DRASX,
sepl4-l- m Adm'r of David Smiley, sr.

S f . " "

FOR SALE.
Tn-Undrsi?-

?d
one-hal- or the whuls of ,

Oo ,- . t
ISMK Kiver. in ITickmiui mut.iv tut.. ,....
miles below Ccntreviiio. ' ' "

Des Iption.'
There Is about 200 Acre. r t :

. ,,,.,...:- hvs sas ui tit Atruu.and about 800 taore tl Tor cultivation. It has tkree
T S. W"? OB ".with buUdingsat ea.h-o- ne a

rwufortableiramer)wel!m(rt wlUl fcuiubla gro
other out houses. The farm can be divided uaothrejorts without mjury.

- . ' - Terms.
If only one half is sold, one third of the

money iuut be paid in cash, the balance uu euuat
annual instaUmenu. If the whole tract is sold Keih- -

er, one payment must be iu cash, and the lalauce vu
equal annual enstaUmetiU from one seven vu-a- . -
may be arreed on. Persons a iiUJUc to purrha ut
call and eaamiue fir themselves, or can gt-- t any siur- -

mation tuey may vush by addrfcsing

au14-w2- m ... - OLtitreTille.Tctn
Vii

A FineNevr Top Bugxr.- - iv
tiavs a Itandjome new Burxy for se at j

month time, for satifi-tor- r iu.ir.
- UiNJ. t . MUlXlM t.t.1..

sep-22--tt T? t. . 21 CUie- - fUWit

DR. F. A. KUEFFIIER
HOMffiOrATHIC V

VUyslclan ana Sur5ci.11,
No. 25 (up stairs) Cedar St., NhviUe, Tt.

Orfloe hours set U 9 A. between 1 and 3 P. M ,an4
between 1 and S P.--

. Krfrrenoea Drs, Hering Lippie, Phitsdlpht, Is,
and Vrt. Caspari t Aoetuer, Leuiv uw. ky.

srpvuua
.w V .

'J
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